
Poul Trezciak - L Y.B.C Winner - 24940 5406 BCH

Paul Trezciok flys with the Central Districts Rocing Pigeon Club ond hos been rocing pigeons since
t978. At the time (1978) he wos helping on older f lyer ot Peterborough. He hos olso been a flyer in
Port Augusto ond for the lost LZyeors resident ot Croigmore (o north eostern Adelaide suburb) -

f irst with the Qawler club ond now Central Districts.
Highlights to dote ore 1" NAPA Arorot L992 (only bird on the
doy), 1" Sires ProduceZOOL ond winning Club ond Group Points
with Cantrol Districts.
His qchievements this seoson include f i Lyndhurst YBC, 3'd
Coober Pedy #1,l6rh , Lgth,24th Coober Pedy #2, winning the Club
points ond hoving o bird in the leod group in the Adelside 10,000.
The l't Lyndhurst wos purchased ot the Centrols club sole.

It wos bred by Lorry Hughes, ond thebreeding wos o Wolloce &
Doyle cock to o Bill Strongmon Goodger hen.
Poul uses 20 poirs of stock birds to produce oround 100
youngsters eachyear. To these, lost yeors racers bring his roce
teom to some L4O/150 pigeons which are housed in o spocious loft.
The birds ore Horseman bosed (due to his involvement with
Oraeme Horsemon in Pt Augusta),hoodgers, plus some imports.
He hos beenpleased with the von Breemen crosses he hos
produced.
Roce birds are generally f lown once o doy for os long os they like (generally thr - 1.5hrs), ond then
hond fed twice o doy with o commercialbreeding mix from 6ilbertsons. Poul odds peos ond on moize as
he decrdes on the doy. Woter is from the locol bore (os it is more convenient thon using tap woter),
ond vitomins ond minerols ore provided withfeed, os wellos cod l iver oi lond seo weedmeal.

Birds ore weaned through to mid Aprilond the birds oreallowed loft orientotion ond occosionol
regular loft f lying (twice a week). The emphosis is on growth ond o stress f ree environment. Young
birds ore not f lown with the old birds unti l  troining storts in mid Apri l .  From mid Apri l ,  ol l  birds ore
required to fly doily for on hour plus ond ore now on rotions (l-71/8oz). His lotebreds (ganerolly
weanedFe6/Mar) ore held bock ond ore not troined until rocing stcrts. The birds aregenerally
tossed line of flight, but he likes to vory the locotion over o reosonoble orc to give a good general
educotion. Roce birds aretreated every two/threeweeks for conker ond respirotory disease,and are
wormed pre tossing ond around YBC roce time.
During thebreeding seoson birds ore f ed 60% peas 40% wheot plus smoll seeds. Vitomins ore odded
to woter. Birds ore poired ofter rocing hos finished ond he uses his best roce birds, plus older stock
birds to 6reed his next yeors young. Birds arebred on o performonce bosis, ond this will involve line
breeding, crossing ond best to best. Birds must be of similor confirmotion to be moted. Older
stockbirds ore inbred to provide young stockbirds from his best producing pigeons. Notwithstonding
the thought he puts into breeding,hepref ers rocing tobreeding.

He finds thot rocing conditions hove not chonged much over time - he still 5reeds o similar number
(100) and finishes the season with similor numbers (40-50). Folcons are regular visitors, but feels
they are no worse thon previous yeors.

He sometimes thinks obout giving up the birds, but then thinks agoin. He loves the sport, ond whot
else would he do?
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